
L'ees and~ Their Habits.

properly aiiranged and cared for.
They jidicate good taste, intelli-
gence, and refinement, and sugg(,est
ease, thouglit, and repose. An
avenue of lofty old trecs callms the
spirit, rebukes feverishi haste, and
gives a feeling of screnity and rcv-
erence. Besides furnishing mani nd
with so mnany things that are indis-
.pensable to our comfort, forests have
an important part in the Conservat-
tion of the rainfail, distributing it
gradually, and thus regtilatingc our
water supply.

contrasting sharply foriii and foli-
age; but in tliis case 'vo sacrifice the
highest of indfividtiai perfection.

Rotation of Foresi Ti-ces.

We nmay ixot understand ail the
laws tliat; govcrn in the succession of
o11e species by Canother, yet certain
general rtiles appear to bo followed
in nature. When one kind of tim-
ber lias beeil reinoved the soil pro-
duices another kind. The hardwood
trocs require more potashi and a
<Iceper soil than the coniferons and

"THE MOAN 0F l'OVES IN IMEMOI<IAL EL31,4."

-Tennyson.

Bèfore trocs can fully imipress us
we must know somiething of their
habits of growvth, struggles for I ife,
sources of food and the subtie differ-
ences that separate thein into fam-
ilies, genera, and species. Few trees
attain the greatest beauty unless ex-
posed, on ail sides to the sun, and
allowed roorn to spread naturally;
while touching anky troc with knife
or saw, exéept fruit trees, is to dis-
tort nature. Flenviness and con-
fusion may lie avoided by selection
of specios and arrangemnent, thus

soft wood trocs. Ilence they are
found clîiefiy on illuvial plains and
the lower siopes of miountains. Firs,
spruce and pines, thoughi often grow-
ing to.immense size in deep souls,
are generally crowded out by the
more vigorous hardwoods, and
occupy the barren sandy levels and
the thin soils of the mountain sides.
When the growth of hardwood lias
been remnoved the succession will
consist of a mieagre growth of white
bircli, poplar, and aspen. When
pine trees are removed they will lie


